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2019～2020 学年第一学期期末校际联合质量调研 

初一英语                       2020. 01 

一、听力选择(共 20 小题;每小题 1 分，满分 20 分) 

第一部分听对话回答问题 

    本部分共有 6 道小题，每小题你将听到一段对话，每段对话读两遍。 

1. What does the girl want to borrow? 

   

2. Which fruit does Daniel like best? 

   

3. What does the boy want to buy? 

   

4. What does the boy want to be when he grows up? 

   

5. What do they need? 

  A. Plates.                       B. Paper.                    C. Cups 

6. Who does more exercise? 

  A. The father.                   B. The son.                  C. The father and the son. 

第二部分请选择你所听到的内容，每道题读两遍。 

7. A.[iə ]                         B.[əʊ]                      C.[eə] 

8. A.[wel]                        B.[wi:l]                     C.[waɪl ] 

9. A.[treɪ]                        B.[preɪ]                    C.[herɪ] 

10. A.[klaʊn ]                     B.[klæm ]                   C.[kləʊz ] 

第三部分听对话和短文回答问题 

    你将听到一段对话和两篇短文，各听两遍。 

听一段对话，回答第 11-12 小题。 

11 .Where does the girl want to go? 

  A. The park.                   B. The Science Museum.        C. The zoo. 

12. What can the boy do in the museum? 
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   A. See different animals. 

   B. Learn more about the museum. 

   C. Learn about the Sun, the Moon and the stars. 

听第一篇短文，请根据短文内容完成信息记录表中 13-15 小题。 

Millie's birthday party     

Where At home. 

Who&what 
Her parents 

  13   some nice food as a treat. 

give her a beautiful dress and a nice watch. 

Her friends   14   the song "Happy Birthday".   

Feelings True happiness is to give happiness to   15   people. 

13. A. buy                        B. cook                 C. carry 

14. A. sing                        B. write                C. dance 

15. A. other                       B. many                 C. some 

听第二篇短文，回答第 16～ 20 小题。 

16. How old is Ivan? 

   A. 14                         B. 13                   C. 12 

17. What are Ivan's hobbies? 

   A. Basketball and swimming.    B. Football and swimming.    C. Football and basketball. 

18. Where does Ivan study? 

   A. In China.                   B. In America.            C. At home. 

19. How does Ivan go to school every day? 

   A. He takes a bus then goes on foot. 

   B. He takes a bus. 

   C. He walks for ten minutes. 

20. How often does Ivan write to me? 

   A. Twice a month.              B. Every week.            C. Twice a week. 

二、选择填空(共 20 小题;每小题 1 分，满分 20 分) 

A)单项填空从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将答案写在答题卷上。 

21. How much are        cards? I'd like to have       . 

   A. the;it             B. the;one         C./;one             D./;it 

22.―       do you like your new jacket? 

   ―Very nice. It        comfortable. 

   A. What; sees        B. What;watch      C. How; seem       D. How; feels 

23. Listen to those people! Are they        Chinese? 

   A. speaking         B. talking           C. telling          D. saying 

24. The boy        a pair of glasses is my brother. 

   A. with             B. in              C. has             D. have 
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25. We want to buy        grapes, but they don't have        in the shop. 

   A. some; some         B. any;some      C. any;any        D. some;any 

26. There        pairs of jeans in this shop and all of_look modern. 

   A. is;it              B.  are;they       C. are;them        D. is; its 

27. The books        me all my money so I plan        home. 

   A. cost; walking      B. take;to walk      C. cost; to walk     D. spend;walking 

28.―Mum, this blue coat is very beautiful. 

   ―Yes, but the price is too       . Let's have a look at the red one. 

   A. low              B. high            C. cheap          D. expensive 

29.―What about preparing some stamps for Simon. He likes collecting them. 

   ―      . 

   A. Good idea        B. You are welcome  C. Yes，of course    D. That's right 

30. That chair isn't strong enough to stand on. Which is the predicate verb(谓语动词)of the sentence? 

   A. stand            B. strong           C. isn't             D. enough 

B)完形填空从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项，并将答案写在答题卷上。 

    China celebrated the 70th birthday   31   Oct. 1st. Did you   32   

the celebration at the Tian'anmen Square on TV? There was   33   

opening speech(开幕致辞 )by President  Xi Jingping. Many   34   

took part in(参加 )the celebration. Chen Zehao, 14, was one of them. 

Before the celebration, the students   35   hard over the summer. On 

that night, the   36   were so wonderful and they made the   37   70 

in the sky.    

Many people did   38   for new China. On Sep 29th, President Xi 

presented medals(颁发奖章) to 42 people helped them   39   the medals. They are all my heroes. It's time for us 

to   40   from them. 

31. A. in               B. on              C. at              D. by 

32. A. watch            B. hear            C. look            D. listen 

33. A. an               B. a               C. the             D./ 

34. A. teachers          B. doctors          C. workers         D. students 

35. A. played           B. did             C. practiced         D. sang 

36. A. lion dance        B. music           C. big dinner        D. fireworks 

37. A. flower            B. number         C. picture           D. game 

38. A. a few            B. a lot            C. a little            D. lots of 

39. A. wear             B. wears           C. put on            D. puts on 

40. A. study             B. teach           C. learn             D. help 

三、阅读理解(共 15 小题;每小题 2 分，满分 30 分)。 

A 

    We often see boys wrestle(摔跤). Not many girls like the sport. But things are changing. 

    In the US, more girls begin to wrestle. In the 2015 -16 season, 363 girls joined the IKWF. In the 2017-18 

season, this number was up to 503. There is also a girls' wrestling championship(锦标赛)at the end of each year. 
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    Many girls become interested in wrestling because their brothers wrestle. Yamilet Aguirre is a 12-year-old girl. 

She learned to wrestle because she was not happy to only watch her brother wrestle.  " I can have fun doing it," 

she said. " And I can prove(证明)girls are also strong like boys." She won the girls' state wrestling championship 

this spring. 

    Some schools are going to have wrestling programs(项目). More girls can try the sport for themselves. 

41.Which sport does the story talk about? 

   A. Wrestling.         B. Football.        C. Basketball.      D. Swimming. 

42. How many girls joined the IKWF in the 2017-8 season? 

   A. 140              B. 363            C. 503             D. 866 

43. What do we know about Yamilet Aguirre? 

   A. Her brother is good at wrestling. 

   B. She started wrestling because of her brother. 

   C. She won many wrestling competitions. 

   D. Her brother is stronger than her. 

B 

Animals of the city by CNN   

*Tama the cat, Kinokawa, Japan:   

Tama is a 15-year-old cat. She is the station master at the Kishi train 

station in Japan. She works from Monday to Saturday together with 

Sakura, a lovely dog. Their jobs include saying hello, wearing 

beautiful clothes and eating. 

*Fungie the dolphin(海豚), Dingle, Ireland:   

Dingle is home to Fungie. He lives there for over 30 years. He  loves 

playing in the water. If you go to Dingle, you can go on daily tours(一

日游)to see Fungie.   

*Patrick the wombat(袋熊), Victoria, Australia:    

Patrick is the oldest and largest wombat in the Ballarat Wildlife Park 

in Australia. He is 28 years old and weighs about 38 kilograms. 

Usually, wombats live for about 15 years. Patrick is an orphan(孤

儿).Workers in the park give him food. Patrick likes to be around 

people. 

44. How many days does the cat work each week? 

   A. Seven days.       B. Six days.        C. Five days.        D. Four days. 

45. Where does the dolphin come from? 

   A. Japan.            B. CNN.          C. Ireland.          D. Australia. 

46. What do we know about the wombat? 

   A. He is a station master.                 B. He has no family members. 

   C. He likes traveling.                    D. He is 15 years old. 

47. Which animal is the oldest 

   A. The dolphin.      B. The cat.          C. The wombat.     D. The dog. 
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C 

    Happiness is for everyone. You don't need to care about the rich. Some people have beautiful 

houses with large gardens and swimming pools, but they may often feel lonely(孤独). 

    In fact, happiness is always around you if you put your heart into it. When you are in trouble at school, your 

teachers will help you; when you do something wrong, people around you feel unhappy; when you succeed(成功)in 

something, your friends will say congratulations(祝贺)to you. All these are your happiness. If you know some of 

them, you can see that happiness is always around you. 

    Happiness is not the same as money. It is a feeling of your heart. You are poor, but you can also say you are 

very happy. Money is not everything. You have something else that money can't buy. When you meet with difficult 

things, you can say you are very happy because you have more chances to challenge(挑战)yourself. So you can not 

always say you are poor and you have bad  luck. If you take every chance you get, you can be a happy and lucky 

person. 

48. According to(根据)the passage, some people with beautiful houses may also often feel       . 

   A. happy            B. lonely          C. free             D. excited 

49. What will your friend say to you when you succeed? 

   A. It's very nice of you.                  B. Good luck. 

   C. Congratulations.                     D. That's all right. 

50. When you meet with difficult things,       . 

   A. people around you won't help you 

   B. you can say you are poor 

   C. your classmates will laugh at you 

   D. you will have more chances to challenge yourself 

51. The passage mainly tells us        . 

   A. parents always care for our life and health 

   B. we're not happy if we meet with diBicult things 

   C. happiness is always around us 

   D. life is colorful 

D 

    Most of us love snacks. When I first came to Beijing, I was surprised(惊讶)to see that some of my favorite 

snack brands(品牌)from back home were also in China. Many of them also have new flavors(口味)for Chinese 

tastes. 

    For example, the Dove brand of chocolate has a green tea -flavor. The Lay's brand of potato chips has a 

cucumber(黄瓜)flavor. There are also shrimp-flavored(虾味的)snacks. And of course, fast food restaurants like 

KFC also have their own Chinese food, such as youtiao and porridge(粥). 

    Some of these "Chinese" flavors are quite good. The green tea-flavored snacks tasted a bit odd (奇怪的) to me 

at first, but I get used to(习惯)the taste now. As for the shrimp-flavored snacks …well, I think I'll give those ones 

to someone else now. 

52. The words "from back home" in Paragraph 1 refer to(指代)       . 
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   A. in the writer's family                  B. in his home in Beijing 

   C. in the writer's country                 D. in another city in China 

53. Which snacks does the writer's country have? 

   A. Youtiao and porridge.                 B. Cucumberflavored potato chips. 

   C. Shrimpflavored snacks.                D. The Dove brand of chocolate. 

54. What does the writer get used to now? 

   A. The green teaflavored snacks.           B. The shrimpflavored snacks. 

   C. Youtiao and porridge.                  D. The cucumber flavored potato chips. 

55. What does the writer, want to show with this story? 

   A. Chinese people don't like American snack brands. 

   B. Chinese tastes are odd and difficult to understand. 

   C. When snacks are in China, they sometimes come with new flavors. 

   D. Snacks in the USA are healthy but not in China. 

四、信息还原(共 5 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 5 分) 

根据对话内容，从对话后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。选项中有两项为多余选项。 

A: How is it going? 

B:   56   How about you? 

A: Never better, thanks. 

B:   57   

A: Pretty good. The fashion design is popular with my classmates. 

  Well, are you busy studying these days? 

B: Yes. I'm in a class. 

A:   58   

B: I'm in a cooking class. 

A: Are you enjoying it there? 

B:   59   There are a lot of people. 

A: Good luck with that. 

B:   60   

五、单词拼写(共 15 小题;每题 1 分，满分 15 分) 

    根据所给音标、汉语注释或对话情景，在答题卷标有题号的横线上，写出空缺处各单词的正确形式。

每空只写 1 个词。 

61.Simon        ['seldəm ] plays computer games after school. 

62. What is your favourite        ['preznt], Tommy? 

63. Joan is never         [leɪt]for work. 

64. Amy, thank you for         ['peɪntɪŋ ]the room for us. 

65. My         [skɑ:vz] are made of silk. 

66. Tommy is my best friend. He is a very         (特殊的)friend. 

A. How is your fashion 

design? 

B. I'm doing well. 

C. What's new? 

D. What kind of class? 

E. Sure. It's not bad. 

F. Do you have your 

dinner? 

G.Thanks. 
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67. The film is         (的确)wonderful. Why not see it with use 

68. The little boy often         (拿，提)the shopping bag for his granny. 

69. The birds are flying happily         (在…中)the trees. 

70. Do you know the         (总的)number of the students in our school 

71. It's raining. We will have to go         (向…里面). 

72. My mother gets a gift from my father on         (妇女)Day. 

73.―Good morning. Can I help you? 

   ―I'd like to         on the beautiful hat. 

74.―Look at the        . What do you want to order? 

   ―Some fish and vegetables，please. 

75.―Mum, I'm        . May I have some bread? 

   ―Of course. But don't eat too much. 

六、句型转换(共 5 小题;每空 1 分，满分 10 分) 

    根据括号中的要求改写下列句子，并将答案写在答题卷上。 

76. We go out for a birthday dinner.(同义句) 

   We go out                 a birthday dinner. 

77. He does homework for half an hour every day.(对划线部分提问) 

                            he do homework every day? 

78. The man in the classroom is our English teacher.(对划线部分提问) 

                   is your English teacher? 

79. The hair clip matches my pink clothes well.(同义句) 

   The hair clip                         my pink clothes. 

七、句子翻译(共 5 小题;每小题 3 分，满分 15 分) 

80.两餐之间不要吃东西。 

81.他总是早上 6 点练习朗读英语。 

82.这些水果来自不同的地区。 

83.你住得离学校远吗? 

84.现在，Sandy 正和其他队员散步。 

八、书面表达(共 1 题;满分 15 分) 

阳光中学学生会正在举行有关“青少年健康饮食和生活方式”的主题活动。你是学生会宣传委员，请

根据以下要点提示用英语写一篇倡议短文。 

What we eat 

eat…   give energy…   

drink…   important…   

don't eat/ drink…   too much sugar…   

How we live 

do exercise…   keep healthy…    

wear clothes…   cotton, comfortable…   

spend pocket money…   help the children…   
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注意：1.词数 80 左右，文章开头和结尾已写好，不计入总词数; 

      2.短文须涵盖所有要点，可适当发挥，使短文连贯; 

      3.短文中不得出现真实的人名、校名等相关信息。 

As we all know, health is very important. We can study well when we are healthy. 

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

                                                                                  

It's meaningful. And the healthy lifestyle helps people live a happy life. 
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